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An Answer to Gen. Coffin’s

“ Appeal to t\e Public. ”

■ r
Just Received from Halifax,

A I'EW KtOB OF

Manufactured Tobacco, 
& boxes No. 1 Chocolate ;

For Sale by STEPHEN HUMBERT.
A„g. \m Isis.

Day 6ç Evening Dancing School.

of the Revenue laws, and placed under 
the cuitody of an Officer of the Customs, 
and was on the same night forcibly en
tered and carried out of this poft by some 
person or persons not yet knoOTi.

A Reward of TWO HUNDRED DDL. 
LARS is hereby ottered'by the Collector 
and Comptroller of His Majesty’s Cus
toms in tills port, for the Apprehension of 
the said persons, or anyone of them, or 
for the discovery and detection of the per * , 
son or persons w ho instigated, eni 
or usjted the -aid p rions- wt 

away |illi tljo^sam si" 
may b èî alt with area

Candle Manufactory.

TflE SU BUC RIDERS
Offer for Sale, at their Start in Water Streetin quan

tities to suit Purchasers, either tckultsulep> retail.

•:.yt
I was much-ill parser at observing “ The 

Appehl to Ike bul/tic’Jn the City Gazette 
if Wednesday.list, signed “Joh.v Coffin 
tnd aiy (ifrprisl on many accounts iucreas-

CANDLBMJ tealSîiSAM
OklSUS^5ïtiu&5àî Kdf.‘T“"<’ T"S 7"“‘ tftK

vc as Clear a (L as ^ imported from 011 tig authors of such productions, and the
Ht,ta-a - fl so. !,. -, - -one x ‘VfWte Pi ni publier
li r<t nr 14 ti'nnr- ; *(♦•, >><» muffing, mi, u.Tt>v c.Tu/vi’tvv'or rbym woutühe a» degrading

thc7A.| LftfiBun 11 dill.**, • -sw ! 0 
* apd R kni ’. and 0 «>»•* short. Likewise géMjM 
Candle Talion. Wick. Vara, Lamp lad ( anJISIl 
Cotton. G AlE & LOOK.

SI! .
(nearly opposite the Store of Nunf.Mt.4H Si«HJJC*- 
Esq.) a quantity of Mould and D<]il

1
"PL/Flt. RUGGLE8’ 1 ngaÿements are-such, that 
-ltJL i»t ran stay but onju cwartUr lut r ir.

• this Cit v Tie ottefd to t «mlintie his Day m liool
1. ’ï
itrsfiny S» p!z ,.bt*r the 8n4, two leswus per we«tk as 
be&r> . If* so proposes i. n^C4i au 8*fsnot

.

* ouch cK s, firevfoos to the above time * t opentHp.. j 
(fjf‘M -.ication to bp made <à Mr. K. at Mrs. 

Mc.fvky’s.

3|riist: l-oegfif m ««A a course wou’4 hr 
&Kt u*efol^ weak» «m» and t am <'<y ; I \

,.6 lay Ik lure t.h:. public a true stitcLw .it
conduct of m) ittliicr and m> wii wtth 

rapect to the schooner Martin, which is now 
'Htjrseriously impeached by General Coffin 
m a shape that admits of an answer, that to 
'remain silent would be a species of treason 
against our own characters, as men of good
faith and fair dealing. I must, at the’same çt «folè®*l9th ÆpHî, 181^

L Tailor $ Habit Maker, ,time, strongly protest against lhe propriety SIR.—A» À/froiâte General I beg leave
QUPERUNE broad and narrow Cloths; leave infllrm lhp ,nhat(iuults of th »f these transactions having ever been made tQ it with you the articles that has
KJJ C assimeres, India Cottons ; shirting 113 City of Saint John, and its Vicinity, tliath f| subject pf discussion in a public iNrWSpa- })een gaPi to have occasioned the seizing of

“Sisstr $*■>fe^u^ht^toburtuTTè ">>boat- The‘r'réofc£,erw^ham Street, and hopes from the assiduity and aitei »Ci>fhn has thought proper to p , regularly reported at the Custom House lo
tion he means to make use of, he may obtain nshai umst abide by the consequences ot nis own ^ they w’ere taken by the Tide-waiter, and 
of public patronage and employment, as his utmo decision. These will be, wow, regretted by the a,)OVe articles was offered to Mr. Wright,

»’» me;ely r ‘^ŒMi.'Sh™ ,hat «ai,<1 Mr- p^mi«ht >ad*e:a
cu-uini. ,,<uany branches of which wft still fchensh an. th,,rthey were 0f sufficient notoriety to oc-

N. B.—He likewise hopes that the late Mr. Bai | tntahated esteem and respect. rasion a Airther investigation. But Sir, all

Sr. Jiiwv, Ti m Avovst, 1818. f.en Spil'edt ift- question ; and he «as uiade cf Mr. Wright. He had got hold of
is juilj'iicatloii before the only 1 ribuual n)y property, and it required no pencteition to 
ainpet* at to decide upon it. discover the secret design of his heart and
The farts relating to the transactions in m;|ld_ tinder circumstances so oppressive,

[n-stion, so far as they regard my father an(| t conceive unwarranted, as to refuse the 
od myself, arc these : _ otter of a candid exposure of the articles that

In conseqvi-ucc of information lodged at wefe aotuaii}: brought in the vessel, and that v ’ 
he Custom House, by one of the Boatmen the ,nformer should be present to acknow- 
4id Tide Waiters, that .several contraband jod^e t[,at tbc packages were the same he 
irtirtes had been brought up in the schooner spen and no 0thcr ; 1 say, Sir, I icoulil
HarRn from Lubce, and landed in the night (rf fl// hazards, have buried the vessel anil 
fui carried to General Coffin’s House, „// she contained, in the hoxcels of the earth,
«he was seized by the Collector on or about before she should have been exposed to public 
the 17th of April, 1817. In the afternoon ^ _ an,j \]r. WinoiiT has very justly 
of the da) on which the seizure was made, b ht u himself, the censure aud rldi- 
the Collector referred the circumstances of cu|fl of (hp whb|e town. 
the case to me for my opinion and advice Holding the Register, I mean to proceed 
thereon. Alter;reflecting upon them, I was |fi searrh°0f the boat, and I wish to be in- 
satislied that there was a legal ground o formed w hether I can bring her back, or 
proceeding; but, as the articles which it could make tbp best cf her wherever I may find 
4ia-|uadc to appear had been landed wore ol b(,r. t|)0? from (he condition of her sails, 
small value, 1 entertained strong doubts as an(j dle violence of the wind during the 
to the propriety and expediency of a prose- nis|ltj [ conclu* she must have been wreck- 

Êarly the next morning, before 1 ed upon the opposite shores, or compelled trt 
had an opportunity to communicate my sen- sp(,k solne situation, where I shall not think 
timents on the subject to the Collector, 1 jt an 0bjoCt to pursue her. 
received intelligence, that during the preced- , bav(1 the hollor to be, Sir.
mg night, the schooner had been fotubly Vour very obedient servant,
re.'i’ued and run away with. 1 Ins most no- * j (JQ \
vcl and extraordinary occurrence at once 
suspended all deliberations as to the proprie
ty of a prosecution. But l can w ith confl
uence assert, as well from my recollection of 
my own sentiments on the occasion, as from• 
information I have received from the Comp
troller of the Customs, as well as from the 
Collector, of what passed between them at 
the time, that if it had not been lor the res
cue, the schooner never vyiuld have been 
proSecutcd.

For a day or two all proceedings were ab
sorbed' in inquiries after the perpetrators of 

s- diÙik daring outrage, and General Coffin 
’ was proclaimingiti all quarters of the town, 
that as the vessel had been run aw ay with, 
he should make the Collect* responsible for 
her value. On the morning of Saturday the 
Itith, the Collector and Comptroller caused 

«in advertisement ill printed Hand Bills to be 
struck off) of w hich the following is a copy :

■ of the mid schooner with her Materiaii. ;
St, John, 19V- »prit, thlL i *

They Z# gave directions to h.v 1 (lit) 
p'thlished in the Newspaper of that 

day. On the morning of Saturday the 1U/A 
also, I n ccived a letter from General Cof- 

of which. the following is a copy, the

SI. John, It/A Aug. 18It».
tV H O HJ V Er same

Fff-. A NEW Yawl BOAT.anda Chekccto 
J4.i -cil BOAT, with Sails, &c. for Sale on a

ROBERT ROBERTSON
A# Has received per the CL YDE,fro/n G rcc- 

», nock, JOHN cS* MA II Y from Liverfiool, 
and JAMES from London, in addition 
to his former Stocky a general assortment 
of Uritish merchandize ; consisting of

short.crédit, and at a low price.
Saint, Jons, brn Tioist, 1818. FIN,

original being still in my possession. 'ft
\JOHN MURPHYi
t c,
vz

Cottons; Callicoes ; Ginghams ; Shawls; 
Scarfs lambs’ wool and worsted Hose and 
Socks; Carpeting; Osnaburglis; Patent 
Sheeting; gentlemens and hoys coarse and 
fine Ilats; Slops ; Threads ; cotton Balls; 
sewing Silk and Twist ; coarse and line Shoes 
and Boots ; Teas ; loaf and brown Sugar; 

i Brandy ; Gin : Rum ; Spirits ; port, sherry
P'lli.i «iid'lhhUiilff. F". —’iinVii'nr "I

liottled Porter ; Cheese: Pork; Flour; In
dian Corn; Barley : Oatmeal ; split and 
round Pease; ship Bread; Mustard in bot
tles; Soap aud Candles: Crockery; Glass 
and tin Ware ; Nails and Spikes of various 
kinds ; flat, bolt, bar and sheet Iron and Tin; 
Stoves ; Pots; tea Kettles, Ac. Cordage ; 
bolt Rope, of a superior qua',it) ; Lines ; 
Brushes; Ships Compasses; Patent Lights ; 
Quadrants ; an assortment of Cutlery ; bas
ket Salt ; Pepper ; Alspice ; ÿutmegs ; 
Starch ; Indigo ; Wafers; shaving Soap; 
shoe Blacking; black and bright Varnish; 
together with an assortment of Stationer) ; 

all of ichn h rri/t. be Sold cheap for CASH, 
or tRE.IS UR F yo TES.

1
me and

PORTLAND BREWERY,

(I.JTK OLD MESS-HOUSE.)
F O R S A L K

||JJ V tiii: SiiBsfcniDi.li, the following 
ilJ BKRRS, viz:—

.10s. per doz. ) Exclu- 
, -tis. tiu. > 'ive of 
. is. do. ) allies.

i

BURTON ALf,...
PORT Lit................
MKTIILGLIN.......
TABLE BULK ns usual, lOn. per Gallon.

JOHN GODARD.

. t
»

SPRUCE 11EER.
For Sak' hi/ the Subscriber at his Iirc:eeriL^ 

GOOD SPRUCE DEER, at the i/i*
-‘i

derate, rate of
. *2t)fh Ma/1,- 1818. FOUR PENCE per Gallon;

To commence from this dale,
JOHN GODARD.IT AS. WILSON informs the public that 

he continues in the house adjoining the 
Church—having taken the w hole upperlloor, 
consisting of two very commodious, rooms, 
which has been constructed in such manner, 
as to have a. seperatc School for young Mis
ses, where they, will be instructed in every 
branch of liberal education, and the strictest 
attention paid to their morals.

The Boy’s School conducted on the New 
System w hich instructs thennn the following 
branches :—

2\'J Jidr, IMS.

WILLIAM HALE, ~
k TAYLOR vN" Il A R IT MAKER, 

l.TIJRNS THANKS to his Friends and the 
Public in general, f< r the very liberal Pa- 

t rouage a Horded him, since his commeneeing Bu
siness in thi> City:—He he^s leave to inform th<'in 
thth, ht- lias removed to his house on York Point, 
directly opposite Mrs. McKay s; where lie still 
continues to carry on tlie above llu-ine>.s, and 
van assure them, that no pains will he spared to 
give general satisfaction.

R ration.

Ü

St. Ju/in, June 9,1SI ,S.
The articles. I shall send to your Olfiee. The 

box of Claret ; 2âll»s. of Candles, anti the Tea 
2*po nids; eleven bottles (out of the dozen aud a 
half,) left of t|ie Claret,

XVahu Chipman, Esq.

Latin and Greek Languages,
English Grammar, Geography, 
Penmanship, Arithmetic, tS'fc. S;c.

\ iThe success which I have met, emboldens 
me to trust on the patronage of unenlighten
ed -and discriminating public, w ith a confident 
hope that tin aUentioij.w ill meet an adequate 
encouragement : at the same time, l feehall 
the anvil I > incitleni to a new and important 
undertaking, and look forward to the pro
gress of t he establishment with a determina
tion to use the utmost effort to make it satis
factory to my patrons in every branch of a 
liberal education.

Many have been misinformed with regard 
to the rules and intention of the School. It 
is ntit a charity school ; nor confined to any 
sect of children, as has been represented ; all 
are at liberty to repeat their catechism, and 
attend their own placé of worship the educa
tion is not as in central schools restricted to 
religion or perusing tracts, but aclassical and 
Rnglish Education—Religious instruction be
ing left to their parents and pastors.

N. B.—A few Poor Children admitted

PEWS

To be Sold or Let.
EVERA L Pew s in the Scqts Church 
of this Cihy remaining undisposed of ; 

those persons who may wish tp purchase or 
rent, either zehole or parts of Pew s, w ill have 
an opportunity of doing so, on applying to 
any of the following individuals, Messrs. 

JOHN THOMSON,
ROBERT ROBERTSON or 
JOHN PAUL. - 

St. John, 19/Zi May, 1818.

is
Astonished at the contents of this letter, 

which were so highly exceptionable, both 
with regard to myself as a public officer, and 
in my private relation to Mr. XV uieiiT, I im
mediately prepared an aVswer, of w hich the 
following is a copy ; the rpiginal still remains 
in my possession.

V

r.
St. John, 19th April, 1817.

Sir.—l have received your letter of this 
day’s date, and l feel extreme pain and regiet 
that you should have thought proper to ad
dress such a letter to mb. You have left me 
no alternative, but to hand over the letter and 
any articles you may send, to the Collec
tor of the Customs, who will undoubtedly 
purs'thtuiuch measures, as,his highly respon* 
sible situation requires.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

XV. CHIPMAN. Jus.
IjIkvt. Gkn. Coffin*.

JOHN L. VENNER,
1I.4S FO II SALE,:
JEHarruls

11 Tierces

9 Tierces 
5 Barrel?-

11 Tierces SHIP BREAD.
4th Avovst, 1818.

Irish PORK, 
^ Do. BEEF,

/.i( OAT MEAL.
Four Hundred Dollars Reward.

WHEREAS the Schooner MARTIN, late
ly belonging to Lieutenant-General Cof
fin, burthen about 30 tons, was Seized in 
this port on the 17th instant, for a breach

fU
?

Post Office, Saint John^ *
U&th June lbl8.

A MAIL will he made up at tliis Office re- 
jr\_ eularly to go by the ùtean Boat to Fre- 
devictan. J. C. F. BREMNLR, P. Master.

r
gratis and found in books, &c.

19/A May, 1818.X,. *• $
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